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View from the Chair 
Dear Members, 

As usual our conference was a great success m spite ol the rather inclement 
weather. I found watchmg the w.1ves brcalo. ova th..: promenade to be vel) cxcll· 
mg, especially as it was not my Cell they were breal-111g over llowcvcr we conser· 
vators are a hardy breed. and nenhcr rain snO\~ nor udal waves stopped <1 fh\ or 
us from climbmg up to Scarborough Castle or gomg to the odd pub or five. The 
conference dinner was welt organised, thanks Niclo., and I was cspecu.1lty pleo'ied 
to meet so many members and old fnends. All three groups had an unprcss1ve list 
ofspealo.ers and I would like to thanlo. the N"CG o;peakers especially for thc1r tune 
and the quality of their papers 

Joe Sage from Dundee \1uscums \\ ameJ u~ .lit ol the Importance ur helllg In· 

volved 1n the Best Value process. Many loc•ll authority museums wilt have to 
comend Wllh "Best Value" My own museum .,crv1cc has JUSt been through the 
best value process and 11 has resulted in the loss ofstnffand budget cuts Best 
value is not "sexy" but it IS unportant. 

Our /\GM went w1thout a huch and was lin1shed 111 10 minutes No nom1nat1ons 
were received for the three commmce posts or the po~t of secretary. (1ts not a par· 
uculady arduous JOP on the committee and vou do get to v1sit e\otlc lncations like 
Bum1ngham). 

Paul Brown and I had appror~chcd petlpk' dllll l l~ th~.: Lon l'c1CI1LC Jnd 1.!\Cntuall~ 
found three members \\ho wcrc v .. ilhng tn 'mnd Su .,mlout..e ~u..: !1..'\\'IS anJ 
Amanda Sutherland. were all dui~ elected Paul unlortunatel} round hunscll 
elected for another term as secretary I would like tc1 welcome our three new com 
m1ttee members. and thant.. the rcurmg member~ feu the1r help <md support 

fhe organised trips on the last day ol the con h.: re net: were !.!special!~ enJoyable 
~ent \\llh the one group 10 look for dino~aur fossils on the bca1..h m.:a1 <;carbor· 
oug.h and then on to Whitby Museum I discovered no lossd!> but I d1d diSCll\ er a 
gem in Whitby Museum. In these days ol Ctlmpulcr 111tcract1W d1splay' 11 Wil'> a 
JO) to find th1s museum literal!) pact..cJ ~11h '>trangt: cunou., .mJ llltcrc~tlll~ oh· 
Jects There were no Oashmg lights or buttons to press but the mu~cum IS sui I as 
popular now as 11 was a hundred years ago We sa\\ the marvel low. collecuon of 
marrnc reptiles conserved by Kate Andrew and /\dnan Doyle was go<>d enough 
to talk us through the conc;ervat1on process I \\Ould like to thank N1clo. Gordon for 
liasing between the three groups and for do111g most of the conference organisa-
tion. 

Bob Entw1stle. 

~aturnl "'tll'ncc Cun,cr ... auun <imup l'cwslcuer ~o 1-1 

Minutes of the Annual Genera l Meeting 

Ven ue: carborough Spn Complex, South Bay, Scarborough. 
Tuesday Apni.J'h. 2000 12 30-1 00 pm 

I. Introd uction and consideration of agenda 
fhe agenda was then approved by all present TopiC'i listed for AOB consisted of 
Insurance for rreclanccrs. 

2. Apolog1es for ubsencc 
/\polog1cs ol absence were rece1ved from Katc Andrew & Magg1e Redly 

3. Minute<; of AGM on Tue day 22"d June, 1999 
fhe minutes ol last years annual general mee11ng were presented. N1ck Gordon 
proposed and ~tevc Garland seconded thJt th..:y be accepted and s1gned rhe mm 
utes \'-'Crc Jul) ~1gncd by Ooh Cnt\\ 1st lens bcmg com~ct 

-t. Malter'i arbing from minute~ 
There were no mallers ansmg 

5. Chairs report. 
Bob Ent\\ l'>tle welcomed member'illlp to the 7'h AGM of the NSCG !le reported 
that comm1ttce had met fully only three times Juring the last year We usually 
meet 4-6 limes and the fewer mectin!!s rellec:t the increased workloads we all have 
ill present Jnd the o;hortcr per1od bi!t\\ccn l\(r\1s due to the OCG'GCG share 

I hose conservators \a,.ho applied I or rast Tr<H:. h. Accreditation w11h UK IC will 
t..now whethc1 the) have been accredited There are probabl) 10 Natural Sc1ence 
cons~rvfllors who will be accreJncd and these names will appc<Jr on thi! list to be 
published 111 Mn'r 

We coni 1nue to represent our views on the NCC-R (National Council of Conscr· 
vntors and Restorers, ex /\OC. ex Conservation Forum) with virtually all the other 
conservation groups 10 the UK represented on the commmee 1 he NCC-R is no'~ 
resp~n~iblt for admm1stermg the Con<,ervauon Regi'>ter as well as promoting and 
runn1ng the Jomt /\ccrcdllatlon proces!>. NCC-R will become n1orc important ns 
!he support g1ven by MGC ma) not be as constant as MLAC (Museums, Librar
Ies, Arcl11ve~ C~mm1ssion) W1th th..: 1mmmem deml'>e of the MGC it 15 important 
that the vo1cc ot conservation is hcJrd in the Museumc; and heritage world 

Many of you will have seen our new membership leaflet which has been distrib· 
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